Dear Families and Friends of the St Pius X Community,

At the beginning of the year students were challenged to ask the question: What is it that I want to achieve this year? The end of the Term is upon us. It is therefore time to ask the question: How is it all going? Are you on track to achieve the goal or goals you set yourself at the start of the year? Parents, the best way to ensure that your child reflects upon this question, is for you to engage your child in a discussion of this question. Almost all young students need to be prompted and motivated by an older mentor before they will consider such a question. The benefits of this process are manifold.

In some cases hard decisions need to be made about changes to routines and attitudes. Wayne Bennett, one of the greatest coaches in any sport that this country has ever produced, puts it this way:

“If you do what you have always done, You’ll get what you have always got.”

Students, having decided what you want to achieve you need to commit yourself to making the necessary changes and working to achieve your goals. Your desire to achieve is the key to motivation, but it is your determination and your commitment to an unrelenting pursuit of your goal – a commitment to excellence – that will enable you to attain the success you seek.

Parents, you need to show an active interest in what your child is doing and achieving day to day at school in order to provide the support essential for implementing any changes your child needs to make and to sustain their commitment to excellence.

Changes to Staffing for Term 2
At the end of this term we farewell a long-serving member of the St Pius staff, Mrs Pat Barnett who is retiring. Pat has worked for the last 28 years in various capacities on the support staff. We thank Pat very much for the wonderful service she has given to the school over this time. We wish her all the very best for the future, she will be missed.

Mrs Fenette Martin has gained a position at St Paul’s, Booragul, until the end of the year. Mrs Martin will be teaching mainly senior classes at St Paul’s. We wish her all the best for her time at St Paul’s. A replacement English/HSIE Teacher will be decided upon this week. Interviews will be held on Wednesday.

Also, Mr Stephen Dunn, Assistant Principal, Dean of Studies, is taking some well-earned leave and will be away from school for seven weeks. Mrs Carmel Wright, Chisholm House Coordinator, has gained the Acting AP position to cover Mr Dunn in his absence. Congratulations and best wishes to Mrs Wright as she takes on this key leadership role in the school. A replacement Teacher for Mr Dunn’s classes and for Mrs Wright’s Coordinator position will be determined this week.

Toilets
New soap and paper towel dispensers will be installed in all toilet blocks over the holidays. These items are being supplied to make our toilet blocks a little more modern for the benefit of all students.
ask all students to take good care of these new items.

**Update on Building Programs**

The building works inside the Factory Wing will be complete by the end of the Easter Holidays. However, due to unforeseen difficulties with our $384,000 electricity upgrade the Factory Wing will not be available to us until mid-June at the earliest. Sometime in early June we will probably need to close the school for two days (a Thursday & Friday most probably) to facilitate the switch over from the old electricity supply to the new one. Students will stay at home on those days. Staff will attend another location and continue with appropriate work. I apologise for this inconvenience but there is no alternative.

The Stage 2 building program consisting of the refurbishment of Science & TAS facilities and the supply of three new classrooms, among other things commenced last week with meetings being held by the Architects and CSO Facilities Staff with the School Executive and the School Staff. Nothing is set in concrete at this stage. In consultation with the School Staff the Architects will fine tune the existing Master Plan for the school and make some proposals about the most appropriate way to proceed. The bottom line is that we want to obtain the best benefits possible for the school community from this building program. I will keep you informed.

**Easter**

I take this opportunity to wish everyone a happy and holy Easter. I hope you can get to the Easter services in your local Parish to celebrate the most important season of the Church’s year. The Holy Week liturgies are always very beautiful and poignant celebrations.

Thank you to all staff and students for your great efforts and enthusiasm this term. Thanks also to the many parents who have volunteered their time and energy this term in many different ways. It has been a very productive term.

Do have a safe, enjoyable and refreshing holiday.

Robert Emery
Principal

**Enrolment at St Pius X High School for Year 7, 2013**

Applications for enrolment may be obtained for any students wishing to enrol for Year 7 2013 at St Pius X High School from Monday 30 April 2012 to Friday 1 June 2012. If your students are currently in a Catholic Feeder Primary School, they will receive an application there and should return it to the Primary School **NOT** to St Pius X High School.

All students who are not in a Catholic Feeder Primary School can apply by either picking up an application form from our main reception or download one from our website: http://www.adamstownsp.catholic.edu.au.

**Ministry Update**

**Retreat**

200 Year 10 students, 24 staff, 3 days and 2 very special guests. The measure of success for an event like this can be difficult to gauge! Following an exciting trip down the F3 and a rowdy lunch at Warringah Mall, students found themselves in the gorgeous surrounds of the Collaroy Centre to experience the infamous Year 10 Retreat. The next three days were about reflection on life and making some new friends. Not to mention seeing the teachers in a more relaxed light! Some not so serious activities like Casanova, balloon stomp and trivia challenges got their hearts pumping, and gave them an opportunity to gain competitive edge in the very serious Mini Olympic Challenge! The behaviour was impressive, not to mention the abundant enthusiasm! A huge thanks to Mrs Helene O’Neill and Fr Peter Thoi who spoke from
the heart and spent some quality time getting to know our great year 10 students. Well done to all students who attended from the staff involved this year; it was truly a pleasure to share this experience with you.

Easter
In preparation for the Easter season we will be celebrating with a Holy week liturgy on Holy Thursday. It is a time to reflect on our own lives, and how the stories of the bible relate to each of us. The possibility of hope, new life and renewal. About never losing faith, never giving up. Participating in life, not just being a bystander. A happy and Holy Easter to all the families and friends of our school, and enjoy the chocolate in moderation!

Way of the Cross
Representatives from our school leaders, St Vincent de Paul and student body attended the Way of the Cross, at Killaben Bay on Sunday 1 April. A moving dramatisation of the scripture was performed by Courtney Ibbertson, Georgia Johnson, Maddeline Lee and Ruby Repogle, with scripture and reflection read by Joel Webber and Meg Bailey. Thank you to all families who attended, I hear a very enjoyable time was had by all.

Bunnings BBQ
Meanwhile, there was a great turn out at Bunnings Kotara, also on Sunday 1 April. BBQ to raise funds for our Sustainability programs at St Pius had great support by students and staff. On what can only be describe as a particularly hot day to be working, great pride and commitment was on display…and a little comic talent. Terrace meats discounted meat for the day, we appreciate their support so think about giving them a call to cater or deliver for your next event. A big thank you to the following students who were amazingly efficient working under some stressful conditions:

Grace Dever
Thomas Miller
Joshua Donnelly
Matthew Delbridge
Katherine Pendlebury
Daniel Allsop
Nicholas Cramen
Pearcen Nicholson
Madeline Munro
Daniel Willis

Catholic Schools Week
St Pius will attend the Catholic Schools Week Mass 1 May to celebrate the outstanding opportunities our students experience in the Catholic system. Catholic Schools Week will run 29 April- 5 May. For more details on NSW Catholic Schools go to: http://www.catholicschools.nsw.edu.au/

Amanda Mohr
Acting Ministry Coordinator
amanda.mohr@mn.catholic.edu.au
Phone: (02) 4957 1032  Extension 421
Maths Online
The Maths Teaching Staff of St Pius X have decided to incorporate this wonderful online resource as part of its compulsory teaching program for 2012. The school has endorsed the educational intention of this programme which is designed to meet the requirements of the upcoming Australian National curriculum in terms of ensuring development of self-confidence of your child. By providing wonderful assistance to our dedicated teaching staff, Maths Online will increase active participation and contribution of all students in every class. In addition you as a parent or guardian can be kept fully informed about your child’s progress on a weekly basis.

Maths Online has many brilliant features, but some of the most crucial aspects include the 24/7 access to a ‘virtual tutor’ saving families hundreds of dollars, and a tremendous task/homework setting and results/progress tracking mechanism which will keep parents & guardians informed with weekly updates via email.
In previous years Maths Online has been free for every student as part of a McDonalds sponsorship. Unfortunately that is no longer the case. This year Mr Emery has incurred the cost for each student at a reduced rate. In 2013 each student will have to pay $20 per head to access this program for the school year. It is still a good price which would normally cost over $200. Ask your son/daughter to show you their progress.

Explore this programme - go to www.mathsonline.com.au
Leon Davis(Maths online administrator)
From the Career’s Desk

It was great to meet Year 10 again for them to look at ‘What Career Interests Me.’ They all received another Careers Interest Test they could complete to help them kick-start the process of researching different careers. More importantly, I outlined what is coming up in terms of deciding subjects for the Higher School Certificate and the assistance that is provided by St Francis Xavier’s College as they make these choices. I will meet Year 10 again early in Term 2 to go through the rules of the HSC so that students are prepared for and aware of the many different subjects they can choose and decide which are appropriate for them.

Year 10 also received a permission note for the Newcastle Careers Expo which is on Friday 18 May. This is an excellent event where students can talk to Universities, TAFE, Employers, Group Training Companies etc about courses available, pathways, requirements, employment opportunities and costs. Around 200 exhibitors attend the Expo at Newcastle Jockey Club and the students are assigned 1½ hours to talk to the people relevant to their aspirations. The cost for the Expo Excursion is $10.00 and is to be paid to the Bursar by the end of Week 1, Term 2. The Permission Note is to be returned to Student Services. Students who fail to return the note and payment will not attend the Expo.

Year 10 students can return on Saturday 19 May, so Year 10 students can return on Saturday with parents to again ask the hard questions regarding courses for future study. It is also a great opportunity for any Year 7-9 parents to attend with their child and start to ask questions about future employment opportunities - it is never too early to start. The Expo is at Newcastle Jockey Club. More information will follow as the time draws nearer.

I also met Year 9 students whilst the Year 10’s were on Retreat. It was wonderful to meet Year 9 to talk with them about how to get a Casual Job and all the information that accompanies that. The students received information about how to write a Resume and Application Letter as well as looking at Interview Skills. There was some good discussion on the appropriate dress for a casual interview as well as the importance of eye contact and a firm handshake. I also spoke to students about Tax File Number Applications and how every student will need a TFN at some stage in their future for work, University etc. Applications can be collected from Student Services.

Upcoming events for interested students:

1. "Girl's Talk - Discover Engineering" - Any Year 7-10 girls who have an interest in Engineering as a career are invited to attend the Information Session on Tuesday 15 May at Engineers Australia Office, 122 Parry Street, Newcastle West, starting at 5.30pm. Topics covered include Civil, Structural, Electrical, Environmental and Mechanical Engineering. Representatives from TAFE and the University will be there to provide course information and talk about the industry in general. Refreshments are provided and bookings are essential. Call 49264440 to book a seat.

2. Interested in a Career in Music, Games Design or Entertainment? JMC Academy is a private college in Surry Hills and offers education in Music, Audio Engineering, Entertainment Business, Animation, Games Design and Film and Television. They are holding an Open Day on Saturday 28 April. There will be course information sessions, interactive games, design introduction, live music performances, recording studio demos, a short film ‘minifest’ etc. Again bookings are essential and can be made at www.jmcacademy.edu.au or phone 0282418899.

3. Defence Force Information Session will be held Wednesday 9 May at 6.30pm at Defence Recruiting, Hunter Street, Newcastle. The focus will be Engineering in the Defence Force, and students can hear about University sponsorship opportunities and careers within the
ADF. So if you are a student who enjoys Maths and Science and is thinking about Engineering as a Career, you may wish to attend to learn more about ADF opportunities. To book a seat email engineers@dfr.com.au or you can simply turn up on the evening.

Don’t forget - Careers Expo Permission notes are due by Friday 27 April.

Helen Wilks
Careers Adviser
helen.wilks@mn.catholic.edu.au
Mobile: 0409326961

Rio Tinto Big Science Competition
All students are invited to participate in the Rio Tinto Big Science Competition. It will be held on Wednesday 23 May 2012 and students who wish to enter need to pay $7.00 to the Bursar by the end of Term. The Big Science Competition challenges students to think critically and solve scientific problems. There are prizes to win for taking part and these include iPods, iTune vouchers and movie vouchers. Students can use their participation in the competition for their Silver Award.

Mandy Willis
Science Teacher

Sports News
Meg Bailey (Year 10) has just returned from Adelaide where she competed at the Olympic trials. Her results are listed below:
100m Butterfly 22nd
400IM 19th
200m Butterfly 13th (Semi Final)
50m Breastroke 34th
200m IM 17th
Meg should not only be congratulated for qualifying, but for her outstanding performances over the championships.

Term 2 Representative Sport
Term 2 is quickly approaching and teams are starting to be selected for the following Friday Representative sports.

Girls
Years 7/8 Soccer Coach, Mr Lee

Boys
Years 7/8 AFL Coach, Mr Snaddon
Years 7/8 Oz-Tag Coach, Mr Brennan
Years 9/10 Soccer Coach, Mr Atherton
Years 9/10 Dodgeball Coach, Mr McLoughlin
Mixed Volleyball Coach, Mrs Davies
Diocesan U16 Rugby Carnival
St Pius X participated in the Rugby Carnival on Friday 23 March. The Carnival involved seven teams from all the Catholic High Schools in the Diocese and was used to select representatives for the City, Country and Diocesan teams.

St Pius won through their pool matches against St Paul’s Booragul and San Clemente Mayfield for the distinction of City Champions. They then played the Country Champions, St Peter’s Maitland and in a tough encounter held out a strong St Peter’s side in a very entertaining final to become Diocesan Champions. The boys were outstanding ambassadors for the school in spirit, sportmanship and commitment. It was a commendable effort of endurance, considering ten boys left the Year 10 Retreat in Sydney at 5.00am, some to play four games on the day. The year 9 boys who played above their division, accounted for themselves with courage and distinction.

Thanks to Mr Pitfield for his many hours with pre-selections and coordinating transport, food, drinks, jerseys and equipment. Thanks also to Mrs Courtney for washing the Champions’ jerseys that are now stain free, neatly pressed and scented with an apple rinse.

Eight of the boys were selected for the City side and four to represent the Newcastle Maitland Diocese in the NSWCCC Championships. Special mention for Sameul Scowen who was named Player of the Tournament.

Pius X Squad: James Bower, Thomas Smith, Lachlan Franks, Sameul Scowen, Darcy Ryan, Jackson Allan, Hugh Kelleher, Kaden Ramplin-Smith, Benjamin Kingham, Lachlan Tonks, Aaron Bernard, Sameul Spence, Thomas Hawes.
City Reps: Sameul Scowen, Lachlan Franks, Aaron Bernard, James Bower, Lachlan Tonks, Darcy Ryan, Jackson Allan, Benjamin Kingham.
Reserves: Darcy Ryan, Jackson Allan, Dinh Do (SFX, former Pius student played with the team).
Thomas Smith selected for City/Diocesan (unavailable to play).

Peter Courtney
Super Coach

Wanted: Pre-loved St Pius X Cheerleading Uniforms
Anyone wishing to sell a pre-loved St Pius X cheerleading uniform can do so now through the Second Hand Uniform Section at the back of the Newsletter. Simply fill out the form attached and return it to school or you can email a copy to the following address: admin@adamstownsp.catholic.edu.au

Justine Quarello
Cheerleading Coach
Important Dates for your Diary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Term 1 Ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Term 2 Starts - Staff and Students return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Anzac Day Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Immunisations Year 7 – 9.00am to 11.00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Parent Teacher Interviews – 3.30pm to 7.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Parent Teacher Interviews – 9.00am to 3.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PUPIL FREE DAY</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From the Canteen
St Pius X High School caters for over 1000 students. On a day to day basis we struggle to staff the canteen. It is often the case that during lunch and afternoon tea break students are missing out or have to be turned away from the canteen as there is not enough staff to serve the students. Volunteers are desperately needed to help in the canteen, please contact Mrs Helen Mulligan or Mrs Janelle Oliver at the school on 4957 1032.

Canteen Roster
If you are unable to attend your allotted day please contact either Helen Mulligan or Janelle Oliver on 4957 1032.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday 23 April</th>
<th>Tuesday 24 April</th>
<th>Wednesday 25 April</th>
<th>Thursday 26 April</th>
<th>Friday 27 April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Francine Webber</td>
<td>Leah McHugh</td>
<td>Anzac Day</td>
<td>Michelle Smith</td>
<td>Zelka Batkovic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Gow</td>
<td>Tomasella Consani</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clare Howlett</td>
<td>Melinda Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louise Moonen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kelly Branois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sandy Mantach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leanne O’Leary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 30 April</td>
<td>Tuesday 1 May</td>
<td>Wednesday 2 May</td>
<td>Thursday 3 May</td>
<td>Friday 4 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Di Davis</td>
<td>Anne Marie Sheridan</td>
<td>Linda Curk</td>
<td>Louise Ptolemy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deanne March</td>
<td>Vicki Scuilli</td>
<td>Amanda Best</td>
<td>Patsy Maher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leanne de Groot</td>
<td>Christine/Fran</td>
<td>Ala Marks</td>
<td>Leanne Maher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rebecca Emmerton</td>
<td></td>
<td>Leanne Haberl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tracey Brinkman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pupil Free Day</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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St Pius X High School caters for over 1000 students. On a day to day basis we struggle to staff the canteen. It is often the case that during lunch and afternoon tea break students are missing out or have to be turned away from the canteen as there is not enough staff to serve the students. Volunteers are desperately needed to help in the canteen, please contact Mrs Helen Mulligan or Mrs Janelle Oliver at the school on 4957 1032.
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<td>Michelle Smith</td>
<td>Zelka Batkovic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Gow</td>
<td>Tomasella Consani</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clare Howlett</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louise Moonen</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
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</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Tuesday 1 May</td>
<td>Wednesday 2 May</td>
<td>Thursday 3 May</td>
<td>Friday 4 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Di Davis</td>
<td>Anne Marie Sheridan</td>
<td>Linda Curk</td>
<td>Louise Ptolemy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deanne March</td>
<td>Vicki Scuilli</td>
<td>Amanda Best</td>
<td>Patsy Maher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leanne de Groot</td>
<td>Christine/Fran</td>
<td>Ala Marks</td>
<td>Leanne Maher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rebecca Emmerton</td>
<td></td>
<td>Leanne Haberl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tracey Brinkman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pupil Free Day</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All St Pius X students are encouraged to enter the Australian Mathematics Competition. The cost is $5 payable to the Bursar before Tuesday 8 May.

Australian Mathematics Trust
Executive Director: Professor P.J. Taylor FACE, C Math, FIMA, FTICA

Australian Mathematics Competition
Thursday 2 August 2012

Dear Parent

The Australian Mathematics Competition (AMC) has been held annually since 1978. Your child is invited to enter this internationally recognised competition through their school.

Believed to be one of the largest annual events on the Australian education calendar, the AMC was the first competition of its kind in Australia and is now one of the largest of its type in the world. More than 40 countries participate each year.

The competition aims to be accessible to all students from Years 3 to 12, not just the mathematically gifted. There is an emphasis on problem solving, a valuable life skill, and the questions are designed to be fun for the student. The AMC consists of five separate papers, each with 30 questions in the Middle Primary (Years 3 and 4), Upper Primary (Years 5 and 6), Junior (Years 7 and 8), Intermediate (Years 9 and 10) and Senior (Years 11 and 12) divisions.

Time allowed is 60 minutes for the primary papers and 75 minutes for the secondary papers.

Over 1,000 students share the prizes and around 50% of participants qualify to receive a Certificate of High Distinction, Distinction or Credit. All other entrants in the competition receive a Certificate of Participation or a Proficiency Certificate. All students are also provided with a detailed report showing how they performed on each problem with wider statistical rankings.

Although it is aimed at the average student, the AMC also identifies gifted students. A prestigious Australian Mathematics Competition medal is awarded to students with an outstanding result, both within a region and overall in the competition. It is worth noting that Australia’s leading mathematicians aged under 40 were discovered and developed as a result of taking part in the AMC.

The AMC is administered by the not-for-profit Australian Mathematics Trust (AMT), which is under the Trusteeship of the University of Canberra. The problems created for AMC papers are set to the highest possible standards by volunteer teams of the most experienced mathematics teachers and academics in the country. The Australian Mathematics Trust has an unparalleled, unblemished record for the integrity and reliability of its papers.

To assist both students and parents, there are selected practice problems available for download from the AMT website. AMT publications and past papers may also be purchased. The website www.amt.edu.au provides details of other valuable mathematics and informatics (computer science) enrichment programs offered by the AMT. You can contact the AMT office by emailing amc@amt.edu.au or phoning (02) 6201 5137. You can also find us on Facebook or follow us on Twitter to keep up-to-date with events.

We commend the AMC to you as an opportunity to encourage your child in the study of mathematics. Furthermore, we hope that your child will be able to have the valuable experience of taking part in this year’s competition and we wish them all the best for the future.

Yours sincerely

Professor Peter Taylor
Executive Director
Second Hand Uniforms

A large number of parents have expressed the need to have second hand uniforms available. St Pius X High School will be running a new service which will enable all parents to buy/sell second hand uniform items. The service will work in the following way:

1. Parent/s will fill out a form with the details of the item/s required to buy/sell and supply a contact number. This form will be available from reception, or alternatively you may email your details to admin@adamstownsp.catholic.edu.au.

2. These details will then be advertised in a special ‘Second Hand Uniform’ section which will be on the back page of each newsletter, which commences with this Newsletter.

3. The advertisement will run for a month or two editions of the newsletter.

4. Parent/s will simply contact the number supplied and deal direct with the person buying/selling.

Please note that no second hand uniform items will be kept by St Pius X High School.

For any further information regarding Second Hand Uniforms please contact reception.

Second Hand Uniforms

Name (optional):...........................................................................................................

☐ Buy ☐ Sell (please tick)

Item:......................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................

Contact Number:..............................................................................................................
## Second Hand Uniforms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Buy/Sell</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rosamaria Coster</td>
<td>0438 579 382</td>
<td>Boys Shorts (x2)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Sell</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4957 9382 (BH)</td>
<td>Boys Trousers (x2)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sell</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4952 8782 (AH)</td>
<td>Boys Shirt (x2)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sell</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Girls shirt</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sell</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maree Cortaville</td>
<td>0431 590 835</td>
<td>Jumper</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>Buy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jumper</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Buy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Skirt</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Buy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sports Shirt</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>Buy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sports Shirt</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Buy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sports Jacket</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>Buy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kylie</td>
<td>0425 278 599</td>
<td>Trackpants</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Sell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4943 8437</td>
<td>Boys Long Trousers (near new)</td>
<td>X Small</td>
<td>Sell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>4929 3733</td>
<td>Boys Sports Shorts</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>Buy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Sports Shirt</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>Buy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue</td>
<td>0402 972 291</td>
<td>Jumper</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sell</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Thomson</td>
<td>0421 780 798</td>
<td>Jumper</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>Buy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel</td>
<td>0405 522026</td>
<td>Skirts x 2</td>
<td>J12</td>
<td>Buy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shirts x 2</td>
<td>J12</td>
<td>Buy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jumper</td>
<td>J12-14</td>
<td>Buy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SNAPSHOT OF TERM 1 ST PIUS X
St Pius X High School
is pleased to announce the
Entertainment™ Book fund-raiser!
They’re coming...

...to St Pius X High School Adamstown as a fund-raiser for 2012!
The new 2012 | 2013 Newcastle, Central Coast and The Hunter Entertainment™ Book
features many of the area’s best restaurants, cafés, hotel accommodation, attractions,
and activities. Books are packed with hundreds of up to 50% off and 2-for-1 offers,
and over $15,000 in total of valuable offers that your family can enjoy until June,
2013!

The best part is that for only $60.00, you’ll be helping us fund-raise, with $12.00 from
every Book sold contributing to our fundraising.

They’re going ...

...to be sent home to families on Thursday 26 April
Entertainment™ Books provide important funds for our school and valuable savings
for our families. Please take the time to look through the Book when you receive it,
and take orders from your work colleagues, friends or relatives...

Don’t miss out...

...Entertainment Books are sent home to give you
the opportunity to view the current edition. There is no obligation to purchase.
However, if you do not wish to receive a copy of the Entertainment™ Book, please
complete the attached form and return it to the student office by Thursday 5 April
2012.

St Pius X High School Adamstown
I do not wish to receive a copy of the 2012 | 2013 Entertainment™ Book.
Youngest student Name: __________________________ Class: ____________

For further details, please contact – Frances Bowen
Ph: 02 4957 1032  Email: frances.bowen@mn.catholic.edu.au
Or to pre-order a Book online go to